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to tub constitution, as the
siliFWhRCKED MAHiNP.it clin'oh to the last
PUANK, WHEN 7J10HT AND THE TEMl'EiT CLOBE
around iiim."-h- 1. (r.ni.r.

PURPOSES OF THE WAR!
t a vbtr hiahi.t uxAMiMovt, pashkp Tiu

ixiutsjnin KHOLvruHi wHicn r.xrRriscn tiik voict. or
1IIS"NTIOHKDUTIlTSOET1I.DARnOrLOTLTT:

"That Ike present doplornblc civil war linn been
orced upon tho country by tlin diiunlonlata of the

Southern tntc, now in nrinsncntntt tho coimtitution.M
HJevernoient, and in ormi around tho Cnpital ; Hint In

hli National emergency, Concreai, banWhiiiR all feci- -

log of mere paailon or reaentinent. will recollect only
U duty to the whole country; Ma! Mi tear It not vagal

Mclr part in any spirit of oppression.or for any pur.
jK.notanjmii cr nubjHgathn crprpt$eof ottrthreitiiitr
--r UttrfiHng with ths rights or utablished institutions of
thmeilntts, but to d,tnd and maintain the supremacy ftAa Onili(ii(!in,ni!i(.iirrrre tkt Union. with the dig- -

liy, tauolily.andrigkta of the ttttrat Statts unimpaired;
nu ram toon as litest oojeeii are accomplished Me tear

ktto eeate.

'Spectacles," in our next Democrat.

Mfr-Th- e GcnocoVmcr, for May, has
uccn rccei veil.

KBr Arthur's Uomo Jtiigazinc, the young
Ladies' special favorito, is here lor May.

-- Col. Chab. F Rurr, of Phila "has

been appointed Provost Marshal General
for Pennsylvania.

, Dr. John may hear from us next week,
in the way of a little wholesome advice,
after a certain event shall have transpired.

"Peterson's National Magazine,, is

on our table, for May. It is beautiful
fresh vigorous. The best 82 00 Maga-

zine published.

S We havo Imlay and Bicknoll's Bank
Note Reporter for May, It is a valuable
worl:. AlwayB correct and reliable.

jSyGodcy's Lady's Book, the prince
of Magazines, wa3 received two weeks

since for May.

gear Commission Merchant. Mr.

B. Snider, of Phelpsvillo, Sullivan

county, has opened a general commission

office in Bloomsburg. Mr. Snider, is a

'responsible young man and is possessed

of business qualifications. Card in this

'Columbia Democrat.'1

tJ. S. Sanders, Esq., Editor of the
H,Bctioick Gazette," id an industrious man

and like all good . fellows sometimes
baa a cood streak of luuk. Last week,

whilst spading in his garden, he exhumed

a Silver Half Dollar ! Now, what will an
Editor do with so much money !

tT Choice Seed Potatoes. Mr. P. Sut-

ton, of Ransom, Luzerno county, offers
for sale a great variety of choice early
seed potatoes. Our friends will find Mr.
Sutton entirely responsible and have their
orders promptly filled. Read his card, iu

this Journal, and then loose no time in

procuring, for yourselves and neighbors a

jsupply of theso premium early potatoes.

B3rJIuncy Union Hotel, Maj N.

Hudson, lormerly of Columbia county,

has becomo the proprietor of the Union

in Munoy. Few men know better how,

than Mr Hudson, to keep a Hotel, and

none can more exert themselves to please

their guests. Tho many friends Mr. H.

left in this connty, when passing Munoy, ;

will be happy to givc him a call and on -

joy bis enlarged hospitality.

The editor of tho Columbia Hemo - i

crat, assorts that ''the man who will uot
.. .acue-p- iuu uuuju u. iu,'ji.iiii.ii. uu v

nnito a Democrat."
Columbia co. Republican,

Wo bclicvo lhat wc never anywhere ut -

tercd tho sentiment attributed above to

Il'arlj iKi T8. rnlriottam .

It is nn unfortttnato fact that thcro arc
too many in tho country who cnnnot sink
the partisan in tho patriot. It scorns to

easier for an Ethiopian to chango his
kin than for onu who has been n thorough

coinu parly hack to turn from his old
paths. Ills habit of looking at things
simply in their party bearing has destroy-
ed all capneity of moving on high public
grounds; and if by some strnngo fatality,

is thrown thcro, he is sure to struggle
back to his old level.

Columbia county Republican.
Vr. J"n "ever uttered more truth, iu

the eamo space, ' throueh tho "Smut Ma- -
, , ,b.,

cfttHf." 1 ho Black Republican Party,
from Old Abo, its head, to Dr. Johu, the
tail ofthc c011ccru aro tlo most uneum.
promising and

,
uuacrupulus pctftizan

.
pot

triri, iuui, uvui uisgruwuu uur BUUUllllK
cOUUtrV. TIlCV haVO removed from office

the bravest Generals and purest Patriots
. .

oftllO BCO, solely Oil party principles
tho only true frlCHUS of tha country, anil

., . , , ,
supplied their places by misoarablo

.
party

. . .
hacks, and thereby UrcncllCU' tllO lllUU 1U

4

blood, and filled CVCry family With lllOUril- -

i . . ..., i -- I..!.- nil.!.
luMf uuvi uuu iuimumiuiiuu. aii.b
is the scqucnco of their "Patriotism" over

"Partyism," and tho end is not vet. The
'abolition "J bH,0

An Ooutiucie in a Ciiuiicn .5 De-

serter shot at his Sister's Funeral by a
Provost Guard. Last Saturday the citi

zona of New Berlin, Union county, were

compelled to witness a scene, the like of

which never happened in this country. It
appears that ono James Hummel, a deser-

ter from the Army, was attending Iho fu-

neral of his deceased sister. Supposing
this tc bo a favorable opportunity to cap
turo Hummel, a provost guard by the name
of Gephart conceived the idea ol doing so

in church. Ho entered tho church with

the rest of the people assomblod, and after
the singing of the first hymn, and before
flirt prtpmnM iT.no AAinmimnAil l.n elnnlirt.l nn

to Hummel with a revolver in his hand i

and arrested him. Upon this Ilumniel
also drew forth a revolver. Gephart
snapprd his pistol, but the caps failed the
first two attempts. Gephart fired a shot,
and Smith, his aisistant tired one. Hum -

mci nrcu inrcc times. HohitGephait on
.lift li.n.,1 .11.1 nn. nnnnlnoln ITi.m. '

11IU uitasi Ulll Ulil UUb pbUU,lHVl UUIH'
was hit twice, one shot in the arm and the fr0ni this State cordial and uuitcd tup-oth- er

through tho lungs. Gephart was port to tho Federal Government in all its

severely handled by the women, who constitutional efforts to maietain the integ- -

nty ot this glorious Union. '
seemed to have much more plucki than the . ...

Iho votes stood as fo lows : AH tho
mnii lift run fn rim inniml.nn nnil inailn

sarehise5eane. The affair produced an
,

nwffnl PTeitnmnlll nnrl rnnlnsinn nnd. nf

course, more was no luncrat sermon
preached. These arc all the particulars
ofthc affair we havo yet learned.

Selinsgtovc Times.

-

Oluarikg. out of the Social Exche
scences of Wasiiiaotox. General Mar

. .71 e r r. ..e .1 .1- - .:.i.uaaie, in., tnry uovuruur u. vim u.mriei
has adopted cHcrcctio measures to rid
Washington of the horde of pickpockets,
theives and scoundrels who iufest the city,
to the terror of Government contractors
and citizens. To day a small squad of
notorios theives wore paraded on Pennsyl- -
vauia avenue, guarded bv soldiers, and
aecompanied by a drummer rnd fifcr
playing ''The Rogue's March." Placards
upon the person of the culprits, iu front
and roar, indieatinffthior rank as pick
pockets and tbieveyevealcd to the crowds
ol sni.ftarors Hm nnioiir. ol this nnvnl drnsq
narado.....If this warninc should

.
not nro- -

.
duce the desired effect. General Martin- -

dalo will order a battalion drill of thcligh- -

lingered traternity at an early day
If Gen. Martindalc should honestly and

fearlessly and fully carry out the above
goou iitet-f- s, Washington is likely to
be totally depopulated. Not a soul will bo

left in the city, for if reports bo truo, the
differences of guilt, is only in degree. So

let tte Gcn.-pus- h forward.
.

Iron City College Testimonial.
Tho following unsolicited letter from

lone ofthc firm of Hcncr & Burgess pays
a high, but decreased oompl intent to an
institution which numbers among its grad.

us by Dr. John. It is our privilege to uatos many of the most intelligent and
put our abolition neighbor ou the defen- - successful business men in the country :

nivo and demand the proof of his assertion. Professors Jenkins Smith Gentle-Com- e

Dr. , mount the witness stand, and men : I have long felt it my duty to
you arc oxpected to "tell tin 'press to you the high opinion I enlertajn

truth, the whole truth, and nothing .but of the Iron City College as an institution
tho truth." '

fit in every respect to prepare young men
Rut, whether wc ever used thc expres- - for active business.

Bion or not, is of littlo consequenco. Wc ' I Can most unhesitatingly say, that I

are free lo admit, that we would much can cdnceivo of no way, by which to make
rather bo called a ''CorrEiutEAD," by tho the course of study moro thorough aud
enemies of our liberties, than to merit, as practical than that so long pursued by
they do, thc appellation of liiggcitieals.' youund which has been so fully attested
Old Abe, thc head ofthc prcsont ilDcs by tho unvarying success of your students.

'

pothm" has set tho example of calling What I regard as one of the most
soldiers and law-abidi- citizens, mirablo, important, and never to be for-b- y

tho nick-nira- a of Uopporltcads, and it gotten features of the school, is the con-- I

not strangp, that his tools'and min o s slant and watchful care bcttowed by thc
fools and knaves liars and black-guard- s, various Professors in behalf of their pu-c- o

wards aud robbers whose names aro pils, and I feel as though I could never
legions ; Bhould emulate the patriotio ex- - repay the Faculty for thoir efforts in my
ample of their great comman dor. behalf while a student thcro. Theso feel- -

"Copperheads" vs. "Niggerhcads." ings, together with a deep sense of duty,
Wollies, you havo given the Democratic have prompted mo to pen this note, and I
Party this low designation in derision and shall never fail to say to young men con
contempt, and now, wo say ulet her rip." tomplating a commercial course, ''Go to

We havo lickod you out, in every contest the Iron City College, if you wish to

your party opposed our liberties du- - quire a pot feet knowledge of tho scionco
ring tho Revolutionary War, even undor aud becomo successful practical book-th- o

meanest nick-nam- o tho vocabulary of keepers.

of eoandal has been able to assign to us, Truly, yours, B. H.Beucr,
and wc now foarlcfsly assert that wo will Erie, Pa., Maroh 17, 1803,

.demolish you again overwhelmingly in - -

next October, and teaoh you to respect MB" .Mr. A. J. Evans, advertisoa his
jho term ''OorpiJKitEADS," as tha world friends that ho has oponcd a Clothing

nod future history will loatho and diepias Store, in his Brick Stand, on Main above

tjj7 J'arty kuown as 'Niggerhcadi." Iro'n Street, Bloomsburg.

ceyllonACi: OunEtEV is reminded by'
tho N. V II tlittt his ninety days nroj
almo-- t up. He declared wu nulit to a- -

bandon tliu contest wlih tliu South and
submit to disunion if wc did . not over
whelm tho rebellion before tho first of
May. The time is near at hand, and, of
course, Mr, Orccloy will bo ns good as
his word, and on the morning of the 2d of
May will advocate a recognition of tho

Southern Confederacy and an immediate
stoppago of tfio war.

Cgy FotiNEY has confessed that tho ob.
jeet of tho ''Union Leagues," is to elect an
abolition Pretidcnt in 1801. This must
bo consoling to weak headed Democrats
who join them from ''patriotio" motives.
T 1 i MJuugo ouurult ni ail c a spcecli at a

"Union League" meeting iu Cincinnati, on

Friday ovcuiug of week before Inst, when

ho confessed that tho "League's object is

to carry the coming elections, and to or-

ganize so as to carry them by bloodshed
if necessary."

The Tuutii or Histoiiy. Says the
gallant and patriotic Louisville Journal :

"The Crittenden Compromise would have
been tho death of the rebellion, and both
Southern Senators and Republican Sena-

tors were responsible for its failure (or

enough of either, to have carried tho meas-

ure, with the aid of those who actually
voted for it, refused to voto for it or op-

posed it. It took two parties to beget this
rebellion."

EST Financial. Wo havo to thank our
customers, for liberal payments, during
the past mouth, as will be seen by our
monthly Receipts. The generosity of our
patron is duly appreciated and we hope
to morit a continuance of their generous
confidence. That their promptitude may
not bo abused, we have lately stricken off

the names of some hundreds, who neglect

Uifc,, UUU ,111k IIU3U I1IU11 Muiiuiiuviiuiua
to speedy collection,

t
W(10 ARB TaK LoYA1,8Ta jThe jjC,

iiglaturc 0f New Jerssy, on the last day of
it3 rccrnt scssi0D) iahS0d tho following
resoiutiou bv a concurrent vote of both
hollscs.

"And be U Resolved. That wc nledcc

Do'"ats, 2f.'-- all the Republicans,
"o ! Who were the loyalists, and who

. ,MM

I.NCiiEASi: ok liA-rs- . Tlic Farmer Ga -
,

zette. (Yaw sM asserts and nrovps liv fio--
v o 1 J 1

g tires that one pair of rats will have a

progncy and descendants amounting to no,
less than 051,050 in three years Now
un,eM thig immcuso oaB be kept down they
wou'.d then consume more food than would
sustaiu 05,000 human beings. It will be
far wiser in the farmerto turn his attention
to ti,c destruction of rats than of small
b;r(jg

.' .
(Ccitaiuly it will. hoover engages in

shooting small b.rds is a cruel man;
whoever aids iu externiiuating rats is a
1Pn..facor. Wr should likn snmn ofnnr
rcspondents to givc us lho bcncflt of tIl(jir

experience in successfully driving out these
... . ... ...

pests, vve neeu someltiing besiucs dog
cats, and traps for this business.

E,s $cietltiflc American.
ve can give our experience in a very

few words "Uostars" Rat Exterminator
js the Mmplcst, safest, clieaneEt. and su-- ,

rest remedy; the most nerfect RAT-ifiea- -'

tion meeting jve have ever attended. '

Every rat lhat' can t ;t) ,,r0perly prepar- -
. .MordilI ta direotion,. will oat. it.nn.l0 J '

every one that cats it will die, generally at
some place as d'Mant as possible from
where thc medicine was taken.

Lake Shore (Mich.) Minor.
B55" See advertisement in thispaper.
JRsy" Sold in Bloomsburg.
EI2T I5y Eyer & Mover.

Tkui: NioiiEii-IlEA- U Doctui.ni;. At
an Abolition meeting in Concert Hull,
Philadelphia, on Thursday evening week,

a "Reverend'' Albert N. Gilbert mado a

speech in which ho said: "Thi is a
war for the Abolition of slavery. Why
should wc leuger attempt to hoodwink one
another? Why should wo dony what we'...know is a fact I From the firet day o( '

January, 1803, every true and loyal Amcr
ican is an Abolitiouist, every Amorisan
army an Abolition army, and whenever
it advances, it carries in ono hand the sword
or tho gun ; iu tho other, freedom to the
negro."

BSy We have heard tho story of a
Quaker who, upon being implored by a

Kepublican to join thc Royal League, re-

sponded : Friend thee changost thy name
too often ; I havo known thee as a Whig,
as a Free Soilor, as a Native American
as a Know Nothing, as a Republican as a
snccrcr at tho Union, as a friend of the
Union, as a Loyal Leaguer, and thou

how many more titles, and I
cannot trust thee. Whon brother Obed
fell from graco and becamo a rogue, he
changed hisnamo, aud I have found that
whorcver men design making thuir living
by dishonest moans, they nro always like-

ly to do tho same. If ever thee adopts
ono name and ct of principles, and hangs
on to them, for fifty years, as the Demo-ocrat- a

havo douc, 1 may begin (p trust
thec,

CHANGE IN THE LA.W HULA- -
TIVE TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS,

N

The following act was passed by tho
Legislature at the lato session t

AN ACT
Relative fo tho Term of School D'rectors.

6ec. 1 Dc it enacted btthc Senate and
House oJRcpreset,tatives of the Common -

schibhj met, uml it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That tho term
ol olhco at bchool Directors,' from and
after the first of January, Anno Domini
ono thousand cmht hundred and sixty
four, shall commence on tho first Monday
of Juno in each and every year; Proii-tied- ,

(fbnt) the term of ofiieo of School
Directors, now in office, shall severally bo
extended Uptll tho firSt Monday of Juno '

a ...i :..:,t.i r....i.. .1 iu..ion school boards
A&i.i. iriuviui-- iiiibiivi , i uu. iiiu uiizuijiAir '
tion of each Hoard of School Directors,as
proviueil by the hvclltu section of act of
tho eighth of May, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-fou- shall bo within
ten days of the first Monday of Juno in
each year : And provided further, That
tho school tar for each year shall not bo
levied until after such orgaization
and bofore the Grit of July of each year :

Provided, 'J hat the provisions ol this act
shall not extend to the city of Philadel-
phia, nor to the county of Allegheny, nor
to tho chios nf Heading and Lancaster

JOHN OliSSNA,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

GEO. V. LAWRENCE,
Speaker nftl.c Senate,

Afi'nov::n The 22(1 tlnv ofApil 1803.
A. G CURT1N.

This Uiiel'c'etion (ff e's several impor-

tant modificati tn o! th school law which'
seem to require iui nci!i..tc explanation :

1. It provides that after Jan, t, 1804,
the term of nfiiuo of Dint-tor- s shall com-mciic-

on the tirt M.Jii.l.yin June next
after their election.

1. This means that, no matter in what
month elected, after 1st, .l.in, 1801, Di-

rectors shall not take their seats in the
board till tliu Hurt Monday in the next
sucecding June that is, till the first day
of the next school year.

2. This docs not affect persons appoin-
ted to fill vacancies. They at .inco take
their scats, and eon'.inue in the board till
the first Monday of the June in which the
term of tho persons whoso places they oc-

cupy would have expired, had they re-

mained in the board .

II. It extends the term of all Directors
''in office" (whether by election or an
pointnient) on tho day of it passage (22d
April, 1803; from the day on which such
term would otherwise nave expired till
the first Monday in the next sucecediig
Juuc,

1. This means that Directors' terms

ica.fi ....a..,,,
lsu. I sua 1 be continucu trom llic nay

,V. ., ,, ., .
on WU1CI1 mey WOUIU oiuerwibi: nave o.- -

. . , . ,
rcu llll tlie I CXl succuui " him uuuuny

: . . .. .
m .lulu, mi :t lo 11 a til linaril till
lltnl l!mniii.ii, iiuiv. 'i

2. This does not mean, .however, that
Directors, whose Urm expitc.l during the

winter or spring ofj803)tbut prior to the
22d April, lS03,aroto resume and con-

tinue their office till the first Monday in

June, 1803 ; for, their torm having expir-

ed before its passage, this act can havl; no

operation upon them.

3. Hence th'n alr.0 means that Directors
whoso t r.ns expired any time before

April 22d, 1603 are not to be admitted
into the trennial conventions to elect Uoun

ty Superintendents on the first Monday of

May, 1803 ; but that their successors duly
elected or appointed whether before or
after the 22d of April, 1803, arc to bo

admitted as members ol the convention''.
111. It postpones the organization of

Boards Directors (that is, the choice of
President, Secretary and Treasurer) till
within ten days after the first Monday in

June annually.
1. This renders an election of officers

for organization indispensable within ten

daS :,rtcr thc fir4t Monda' in Junc 180:

aud annually, thereafter, within the first
ten days of each school year.

2. Rut, inasmuch as unbroken orgau-izatfo- n

is indispensable to the operations
of thc system, this not only also admits of

but requires, au organization ol each
board for the iutorini between the annual
election and the first Monday of June, in

ten days after which last named day the
first regular organization under thc new

law muht take place,
3 1Ionco it M)owi) lhal .ai official acls

by board ofi;ocr3
f 0loscn prior to lhll firtl

Monday in Juno of 1603, and in accord- -

anco with thc old law and the rules of the
proper board, will bo legal and binding,
till the first election under the new law
in June.

IV. It prohibits the levy of school tax,
till the period between the annual organ-

ization of tho proper Board and thc first

of the following July.
1. This means that the amount tax

to ho collected within tho then current
chool year, shall not bo fixed by vote of

thc Board, till between the dato of the
regular organization thereof and the 1st
ol the next July. In other words, that
the official acts prescribed by section 28
of tho school law of 185 1 aro still to be
performed, but at a different time.

2. This also means that the school tax
for the sohool year which will commence
on the first Monday in June, 1803, is to
be "levied" or fixed in Juno. 1803, under

did, (viz ! on or boforo tho 1st Monday

.in Tunc,) it follows that the duplicate
may and should bo inado out as soon as
practicable after tho "lovy'' in Jane.

y. It excepts the city Philadelphia,
thrjfeounty of Allegheny, nnd tho cities of

Heading and Laccastcr, from tho opera- -

tion of its provisions.
, T ti s means that those places are

pi..t of

of

of

of

excepted from tho operation of all tho
provisions of this not, and not merely from

soino of them. .....
it. It leaves the County of Allegheny

and tlm cities of Reading and Lancaster,
exactly aj they were prior to 22d April,

1803, ih reference to the term of office of
Directors, the right of Directors to voto
(nr nn,,n,.. SMnnrinlrnilnntq. tlm nrrrnnira

and the tllllC of

levying tchool tax !

nun ti mmimu'l.'S
Stiperintcivlent Common School.
S.CIIOOI. DKi'AUTMKNT,

IlAimisnrno, April 25, 1803.

Tlio Fatal Blunder of tho Lin-
coln Administration.

The Clcurfuld Republican sas, wo

were anionc those who believed, with the
ilato Senator Douglas, that "war vvasilts- -

tlllinll, ami lllatlC USC Ol CVCry mc.ins

within our reach to impress this conviction

upon tho minds of those who were prosum- -

Oil to bo ill communication with tllC IIICII

who, in tho spring of 1301a, assumed tho

reins of governnient, MoU men then

agreed tint a resort to tho sword would

bo the death knell to tho Union. Yet a

few were found, who, lliro' their icnor- -

mice of the amcrican character, affeolod '

10. Account of Simon C. Shivr, admin- -;to bchevo that there was no fight in the ,,,,,, f Ualliel glllvtl) ,al, of ,lln(mi h,,,,,,, Uc.

South, and lint their conquest by the ,,,'
20. Account of illiiim Poaoock,

would hardly bC a "respectable ,,tratnr of Clurlea WVPIianunn, late f Scntttni-.i- l....... . . .1.1.. .
ttirsi WCrC tllO ' ' ,, , acr pt nn t" me nuniieu. an. apre.ni niiornia- -

oreaMJSl jOO. iVH10no 'Ac11lll (Jf eub(.n Val,ringOr and ti en nblil. Iieconrelie, tube invahub e andhclnfia
radical Abolitionists, who fancied they Jnnn Fettermaii. nduiliiltiatura of lie. rsel'ittmnan, every auir-r- er will try hi remedy, a it w III toil I'jtu

laienl . inn) prove a
could thus see the way clear to -- impar- V Amount MobYk, exer-- ! m'&V,-- '

tiul frei'dom'' for the nenro; and nio't
....e--.. ir- - m.u""""""'"J J J"' ....a
n..l!n..l.r, , , :.,', f,1.ln!,,n.l no,,,., I, In nr- -1.1.U I 11 1 l. llll. l.V.U.UllI 1.V.I.I.I11,' iwii- -' . . '.
trol aild mastcrvot the AcmillletratlOU.

it, ihe result was, the war poller was

adopted. IhlS Was a bad enough hluil- -
-
Her, but a worse one was to lollow.

Wt.oi. war was rlniq ronK-ci-l tin, tlm

only possible h ))e of B'l.'ccis was iu crca
tini? division iu the S tilth dividins t!ic

war element there by", xtrrngthing the ,

hands of the Union men in the rebel Status.
A reference to the vote at the lust PreVt- -

dential election will show the oppoitunity
tlmr w.-- nfTprt'd ;

, n...i. .ibvUUIIIll.g IU IIIC ilUU li:UlliM, lll'l'll- -

inridsoI was the dNunimi r:iitiliil:ir.r. Kir
llm sake,

ol the argument let U-- grant that
, , .

such was the case, no matter how tac it

may havo been in face. If he was the
Ol SCCLSMOn t.limilia.C, it IllUM

be granted that nil the other' were i7io
c indidatcs. I.ut u then turn to tha vi.tc :

Lincoln had voteg Vorth 1.8:11 (
1 rW.njo' ' Suutl. .'i.4J0i

li.ilvotea N'nrth 1.2)2 l.--.l I ..'
' S mill i.:i..-.,-.i j .,.,w,.u

Hell had votes Xortli 7I.HTS I

' ' Hoiith A..0..V-.- I

llrJ.kiiiriijgc ltn.l mhq N'urih 'JTfi.SIH j
61,'"'li

.iralwrd. eatate

ouioi.'iiee

T..lnl v,.l i!.:n
' "

Of tbia vote Mr. Lincoln received I.MT.il.ii
olhera. ni V ,1)... T

0 tllllS illllli xUr. JilUCollI lo be a mt- -

no' ity President by a populor vote of 010, -

U50 or nearly ono million.
But to return to our purpose. The above

figures show that but .r7l,!35 votes were
polled for Breckinridge in tho Southern
States, and for all others, 705,008, thus :

ror Lincoln, 20,430.
For Douglas, 103,525.
For Bell, 510,953.

705.008.
For 571,135.

Against
Wc thus find that, granting, that all

who voted for Breckinridge were disunion,
ists, there was a majority ol 131,713 of
the Southern people iufavir 'ofthc Union

or opposed to Secession.
The who voted for Bell and

Everett were certainly Union men, for
their platform was simply tho "Union, the
Constitution, and tho Eiifo icrinent ol ihe
Law." Tho 103,1100 who vottd for Doug-

las and Johnson must not he claimed as
Secessionists, for they wore especially
opposed to Breckinridge and Lino; and
it , niedless to say that the 20,000 ts

scattered through thf South who
voted for Lincoln and Hamlin, will not bo
charged with that kind of seco'ssiouism for
which the South was to bo punished.

By making war, therefore, upon tho
South as States, for tho crimes of thoir in- -

dividual citizens, aud not upon those in- -

dividuali offenders, those men of tho South
who stood upon tho record as our friends
were at once trmslormcd into ftlirwm. uwi-- i

. . . ....
enemies. HaU wisdom ouiUcd the conn- -

oils at WashingtoE , that majority of Union
men in the South, icould have been largely

,:.. .i ,i. .

policy was adopted. A war, first of co- -

CrsCIOn,tben of subllication, aild HOW Of
. , ,

J. . ' ,
tunntiesi anil extermination, aUOPtOU

With What final result future hlStOrV

must record.

5ff-Tn- E Aoe. This excellcut new

the now law, and "on or boforo tho Dai,Jr Democratic paper has beon much

1st iu May," as required by the cn,arRcd aud Sr(jatly 'mprovod. It is

of 1851. phatieally tho paper of the age. It
succecd'

3, As this act does not specify thc timo
whetj the tax is to ho and Lay your hand upon your mouth when

the duplicate made which thc old law the rod of fhabliscuiciit is upon your back.

Register's Notices.

olliahS

Breckinridge,

Breckinridge,

"apportioned"

rVOTtCEU hereby flvtn to H IcraUM.treditnfjj
IN nnd utlior ptrion. Intcrcftod in tha e.lMej olM

.Icfudci.tl and minor, that"p""r." ""v,.w afcminti have been nie.tndi iinlitiatlon and itunrdian
Iu u,o office ol tl,o UeclHer of Columbia cnunly, n id

will be prcacntcd for coiitirnmtlnnnud allonnneo totiw
.

Orphan,' Court. In bo hild at lllooiiiaburj. Ill Iho colli

ty aloreaald Wc.liituday, Iho Clh day of .May iiuxl,
at v o.ciock in me uiiuri.i'wH j

1. I'inal account nf George Hollonback,
itratnr d. b. mm of llcarjo llollenback, der'd. i

2. Account of Isaiah S. Mcliek, admin- - Mt

late of Scotl lowiiaiilp,
"""". nf

i
Luwla Appliiiiau,

3. Account of Jesso Hicks, nilininistril- -

tnr , with the will nnncxed, gfjonpli Millard, lata or .

i.. ....a
venire ion iii. uvtu.tu,

IV. .. I ,,r 1 ., I ,.- -. Knlmrr. nil.It. II I. II. I Ill'.i:il.l II b If. X 111 UV...'M1
ml,ratnrof Snaan Kchug, lide of Scott townalilp

dir?,e,i' , nf s.llllllei Adams, admin.'
Wtralor of llcminvllle Krlber. late of l.oiuat town !

'" ittm(nrxouul 0f John C. Myers, ad-- 1

miniairatnr of Henry tijtr. intern noariiisireiktuHn.
V l,'....Y nMnnl n( Wmntlnl Mouden

lla"' Sunul'"11 "f ''' peraon and ulatc 01 unn- -

8. Account of Samuel Mendenhall, ad- -

inlnlatrulor of Tlioiiiaa Hnrrla, late of Uloorn tnvrn- -

iiip, deceased, .
0. Accnunt of Tilinon llittcnhousc and

Iteulieii Suniik. adiuliilitratnra of Solomon Swank, lale
of Deliver timnalilp, deieuavd.

It). Final account of Joseph Mcvtcllcr,
.ndniliil jtrntor of llcnrj II Mlllur, late of MIflllii tnvv ;

ahip, dai lined.
11. Fiual nrcount of Charles V. and

Knivmel Hill, ndiniiiialrntvra of Jacob lltll, late (.f

Centre Hmn.bip.iloceaaed.
12. Account ol A innuel Jieiier, cxecu-- ;

liir nf riirl.l,,i,li..r Moll. r. of Mlfllltl tO.MIlblP.
dueaacd,

1!J- - Account of Peter S Ilelwig and
.

JllU ,, , vclllor p, Jaeilb lwMt, ..f i.o- -

- "m""MNV.,if ii'iar,"lit.r. fa.or Siim"7u..,.p. u.'......
."i I'liml nfinniiiil nf Culeli narton ami

Delil.ih Hire, lalJ Ilelllah rn velins ulora of
I. harity ti;, ale r I' 11.111 low nam neciriiaim.

III. Recount r,f .lO'CIIIUII 1I.' . IPewn
flavld Iteinbnld.iidiniiiiMratora ot IMIJah l'ricc, lato of
l.o. uit tow iirliip,

17. Account ot Kcuhen Ifurtman, ad-- ;
iiiiniilr.itor of Jacob 'dslt'll. late of Maillion luun
fcbip, ,

Account of Philip Miller, alminis- -

. r Id.UI. 4H11IH..H I ...... I lluln. In. tin

I

I

utor nf llcoree loau. late nf Hrott timiiMli dcee.mud

23. Account ot Charles llartinan and h,
jnhnsi,,,,,,,,,. of Cathirlne llarti.iaii, late of
l.'.lttaH I H. II S III II, llecen

.
H.d .

21 Account ot Charlc Hartman and
John Sliuman. i.dniiniitraluri. sf Mary llartinan, lale
o i tit,iiM.j io hkiiiii,

i.. , t v.i,a. . jJ.l l I I .3 ,
iniiii.tMtor f l.udnls Into of l.ocuat
iiittii-lii- dec.'iiyd.

an. The fourth account of Peter F.nt,
of the ,.cutnr of Matthew McDowell, late ofl

.i
Aceunt (it UcorgO Keller, adlll r

nf Jacob K. Her, late of rishin.'i renk tnwu.liip, dee

DVNIl'.l. Ll'.ll, R.'iflfter.
llloniurl.iiri!, April II, IK3.

Public Sale
-- OF

VAI.UAllLK REAL ESTATE.
it ,i:.i v
I in: iill.ilii luiii i, , j.Aii uiui .1 u. nu: ..l.n

ivitl A:e. nf Jaeob Itidd't-lai- of Aiithnny tnu nehin
.1 ..ti,...n ..., !.

1 pr..iuiee, on vii.nd.-- i the 11 .in ofjune, iff?,
$n i.i imi.e forenoon, ah that .eriain m,-,-

r. and tr.irt of 'and lituate iii Aiithnny tnwu.liip,
.M,ur adininini: inndanr Tbo.. cany vt
It .I.niiev Vi'V'j. and other lamia belnncin
to tin- etat" of Iliddn- - rohliiiiiiu g
"'"'ot QO'I arrs of land about 1,1) uhlrli , cleared,,,, ,, n,ri. r,i,l,r land, Onwhi.h.ire,

.1 mt , up f,ri. n'i (lirtriJl l'fb.liWr ( ' I V La I, I.I It If JLO .Ui,
frnm" Inru, n :.) o it tiult u it!i ; apple or- -

tlitird.
ALSO.

On T,ic,iav .l il.iv i f Jim , 111'i.I.om Ilia pren.i"
ii a. e ri in ir ' m lami miiuii- - hi "''' "

. 'J'r' 'I III llMlilit If Ml I'lllim 'l ltt) I" t Jll
eob Mill- -. John South and nthi-r- e nlainioe Mil arr- .-
alni.it 1., arr,- nfw l.iili Unci and 15 atrta of
tiniherl.ind.wli.-rrt.i- l are er.it. da ;

Irniwr, DlVhLl.lS.ti IJOU.Sh,
lr,in,r l,5irti n,i n, ill, nil Jiiiwa 'riiri i ,l.n nn

vvii.i'.iam Mctm'tiii:, i
r.iedlt ira.

,r - "J.'ril
PUHI.IU NOI'IUK FO It LICENSE,.
"VTolire I hereby Riven that the tnllon iog prraoua In I

1 1 Co.uoibia roomy hne lil.-- th,ir pititini jn tho
Court of (.luarier of a.iidi'.Min Iv . fur tavern'
and alori- - in tie ir r.-- twiviii)iip, u hirii
..lid p.'tilinna ill b,- - lo -- aid Court on the '

llh day of .May, i. I), lelkl. of which i!tl parties l

nil) take notice and the ii ill tu granted
on Mcdiit-Mbiy- , the 4th da) of .Via nest, hi n't lock P.
VI.

.tppliraiits. 'J'nrvsbipi.
Sil.m liodyon. Tavern. ' loom,
Win 11. Rnoll". do
Oliv.'r A Jaeol.y do
Join, l.eacni k i'ii do
Win I.oiii.' do Hn.tt
Uani.'l I. I'verhatl do dn
I ho. Ii Unwell do do
J.'ai.i; Ilice da ilo
John llartinan. tlo llemlick.
Jothua VVoui.-- r do I.llCllHt
Huruiiin t'aliriiigi'r Jn do
laaac H liode do do
ShiiuiiI l.eiby do n.iiirinjererk

J HliU" do Iteiitoii
Hideous llvatletr do Hriarrreek
1! & V II P I'nanat do reek
Danii l .Mcllenry do do
llenj Vlclleliry do do
Aleiandsr lluchen do Orange
Haiiiuel VA er.-- do do
Jacoli (lood ii,, do
John Xu dn .Vl.ll lie
I'rauklin I. Sliiiiuaii do Hem er
Ki il'.-- A Smith do .VlailiMiu
H'liiiui'l lliiol.ey do do
VV'illiainT Shuiuuti It. Cattail iaia
John Orover d IVntre

Connor do Montour
John Ki tier do MiMlin .
I'nd Nicely do
Henry fialile llll C..ii)i.itt,ain
Ia.ic Yetler do .Maiiif
lianll T Mi K.'iruau dn

I. Klin do do
John U Joiii-- do do
lU'iilii'ii VV'aahcr do do
John I. Ilurst In I.OCIItt
II l.OMtz do ller :

Jai ob Kiallcr do l attau ia-- a

Ch.ia I" nnn du Heaver
VV A Kline do (Ireetiwoo."
A M Ito.i dn do
'I linmaa Jonea ill Mt rii.is.iniJi reiuiah ii llrob.l Htore Cattail iaa. '

I. H .Vleli.li uhjll Slorn lllooui

PROCLAMATION,
VWIIi:rias. ihe iiov. vvaum m.iuu., rmaidentV Judpioi llu Court nfOyir and Tt'riiniHr and lieu- -

;r.ii J,ni court oruu,ter of tho"e.iee and I'.iurt of Coiiniion I'leiiH nnil
i" -- uiii Jud.nai Di.triit. .compiled m th.MUnti".

('iiliiiiihiii.Mullliaii nnd VV'yoioiii", and tliellou. J,... .t..U .1.1.. t .

Mil i otini .linve ai.tiiMt tin.u ,..,t i i i .. .;

dayof r.t: io:ti;;Vear ronV ' ., ' Z
'

Coluiiiliia, on tho lint .VIi,ndav.(l,.-ii,L- . n, Jiii.i, . !

'J1'
" " ,"t "y I i II"' Jail of county ol

be jiiat. Jurorauriiren.uukti'dtobepuiiuualinihi-iriit- .

i v.VlV,u,J".,,,"''r Hated at IIIouihh- -or April, j em f u.,r ,ord one; J iKlitliu.ulre.l and unit three, amlinlheoleU
ii joaroi iiieiuuipc-iiiltiiceo- l ihu Knli.i hi.T.

of"!fr ra:. J. H. fuit.viAN I
April 11, ISM. rilli-rid-.

NOTICE.
n'lvi'iV'..,0, "AnKl.r.Y will bo n OAMiinvri'l

County.
.Morel. II, leua,

i ,.... "'
iVUlllili,

A T tliu I
ilhfSgII P.VJTO.V.viar,Vtr',Cl'lof,""ln?;y

Miiiniic.r,i

i ea n K.....I apple I.ale th ol
r" "iddlii dee d.

S.il.-t- l at in o'clock In lb " fnrjni.oii iv!ii.-i- i

tenna of ml,-ll- known by

-

.,.ii..t.., uuu iim, r i lliro .Hay ue,t, and to eoiitiuue oiicwitk. " ',
::::irc"w"y or," ,ti&s&sgS3EJB$t

I'l'i'i'f1;;0,11" c.f aiii. ,lv w iifi ihiir
But instead of this, the "blooU.lctting'VXV

WHS

not
Mouday cm-a-

must

out,

Creit
iiiil

18.

Jo'-ol- .

rtive

John

iaii,ii,Ui'l

John

into,'

SPECIAL WOTXOEa

tyaiiclMiliirrilH.llleill be tnndiltted l,y
ll.k I'flmlitl. ii. V I. twill, til.olakea the efntrta,
Mty if turiluc Mr lit arty thAita to the piblre lot
tdilr llll ml patfoiiece Jittfli f'.re bfflonul oh' this
inMltiilliii. mil li.tifta Ib'lr MttfttlMi In Hie Irf.pbf
incftl urn tu be IriticdMid IMo ll.f n trrnl dipdi(
in.'nK,

Is
a

plnni,eTio:.or rAnrar.Rmr. It will bo aeen by n."
nnilre In Mir roluiunt lhat Aluwell ft Wnriler hn
dissolved pnrlncnhlp In tliu Uoinmvrelal Colhje'

l.owcil rniiiinuni. 10 cuuiiuri dim uicv.ir.ii niwi
n,.u.l.Mitir Imiiiiitlon. and la lileluv 'JUtilinod fur lh
ta.K, Uur bualneas rululioua w nil rum Hurt anvaya
hn ofthc moat Plci'nnt and wntiaflictorr rhnraoter.

him and hla CollnU'i tii the conllnusi
Jnil'flllcnccc nnJlJ,rongc of ,i wmc -- mngham,,
VaUj jtrpullltan

Hon on Vtmoerat
tiuin Hin i

With your perinlaalon I wlali I" "T 10 rendera of
'ynur paper that I will acini by return mailt fill TTflO

wlali It (free) n Recipe, with fall dlri-lini-l fm iiiakln
niid uVluij a iiHiple Vegetable ib.Hu thatw In mutually

c,eir outii and beautiful
1 will alio mail free In llioae liArln II11M lleada nr

Darn facta, ahnple dlrettlnua and inruiiiiail.in that will
enable tneni tualart n full growth of l.uiiirieiil Hair,
Uliliki-ra- . lira Meuitaclie, In lca than 9) dnja. All
inpllratloiiiiinawerrd hy return mall w ilhoul itiargt.

KpoCtfiilly your:
mod r. cn.vrvi.v.v.

No :3I tlma-may- , Nerr fork
Feb. 'JP, l6GJ-3- m.

To NfRvci'ia Srrrain of enm Ur in A reverend
ecntlemen harlnf! been restored to health In a fair
da) a, nner uiidersolng all the uaual roiilinc and irrt-i- t

ulur oxpcnalve taudca of treatinrnt without auriea.,
conalilera it hi" aair.-- duly In coinmuiilcate In hia
atllkted fellow creatutea the means of eiire- - Henrn,
.... .u.. ......... ur m mlilt..nil rnii-lnn- tin lltll aeuil-- ' " ' .! ,I.,I111,, ii.td. Plrecl to 1IR

s'i. d.vonai.i.. tm ration rticci. isrookirn.
New- Votk- .Vlarch M.

Ciilliiais one murh of thrlr alckuea to coMa. No

mntter wh-r- e Hie dleae miiv nppoar t be aeati-d- , U
oriiilu lua be traced l auppr'-i'- pirapiratlon, or a
."id. Cra,,,.a.v,d l,..,Reo.;.plalnta are direct product.

ImXX'W afe"?iu,ed

i. ,i,nrltp,l nermiliatlon. and na of tha
,i,nrr nf the Imdv Ihri'UUh the tmref. If

tluae pori-- ate ilo.ed. that Pf,M",',i''"
,

,,'r"5'
iiecrianriiy i..i...n -

"lid ciniKia.Ihe Kreat recnr-o- of Ji.-aa- e, or If con
tlllcl0, i,,,.,, ,.Mi up hniiKdbitdv, by ii llni-- li uo of
.MAIIAMI. I'lillTKR'H f't'UATI VI! IIAI..1rV.M. Sold
by oil Hnl2iliata, at IU cenla and 'Ii cent per b'dtle

Manii tt. isna.

oroNSIMirrlVH'. Tliandrertiaet liarlnc !.i-- ii

i restored to beallh In fuw oika, by a vary almpl-- i

remedy, nflir liuvinrt ullered aeveral yeura with n aa
vere ai ai fc alleellnn, ami inai oreaii na , cunauuip.
tion- - la iinxlou- - In make knomi lo hla f IIok Murf-- f in
the nieniia of cure.

T.mll Mho e it, ho nill send a ropy of tb pre.
acription iifi'iI. free of charge! with the direction for
preparing and ulnit tlie iiime, lilih they ill find a.

ure fnr cnnaiiiiiptinii, broncltilir, kc -
111:' only OUpiCt III lll liuvmmr in iiic pr- -

Uniformity n.Tr!eos ! A New 1'enliiri-I- Pua.ln
livery one hia own JD.VIIS It I'M. of Hie
CreaeiitOne 1'ilci: Ciethinif Ktere,N'o. Wl .VIar,'llr-- l
,,i,r,i-i- , itih. I'll llml 'l nil

In ad.iill..n to Inline Ihe lareerl, nm.t rarie.l and
fjililnni.ble a'ock ofClothiiiK in I'hiladelphla. mnilet-iiri-mli- -

mr mail nilof. have roiiatitute.i nery oo
'Ilia .n aaleinaii. by Iiat in; mark.-- in fiiturra, on ra"h

faUMt ,,.,'iby v.,rv all muatbuy alike.
'I am we'l apoiiuiii an.. pirpare an I grait

pain. taken withtii akino tb.u all can buy witu
the full nwauca ol Bi:tlinB a fp; article at the very
.n.i nr n.. A n. nlnrii- - ifi nt ni.-c- ironda on band

r4t'r. i llie m.."t ri.rii-nA-
bi ui.d beat uianner. ii

uur tiL't.ilv cruilil oril'Ca.
Keiu.MnbT the 1,'r aont, III Vloiketubnve Hlilb atr'-- t
o SU1. JOStle) U CO.

,lm i .i-.- ,n...Tfc, ,1,Jm,iM. BfrrTTT'l"

BR'CK ! BRICK I ! BRICK!.!
OA AAlV001' "'tck.juit minufacturn '

'ill 1 ! Ill I"'1 rr ''"'"I'' wlinleaaH a ru-- e

")"""nll. At tbell't!-nbiir- Ilrirk Yard
pply to tue ruacribrr.

IIIIMIY S. ARTItrm
r.looiiHbur?, June si. mi.

Miller's Store.
FRESH jIR RIVAL

Spring & Sji.iniH'
& & IP &

T1!!!! fiiljji' nlr lua Jtmt fliriiotl froin T't- - Tin
X mill another luriie and eleit norlio I ol

JSl'l llj;' :t 11(1 MaltllfM'V QnJM flK.
,

PUMl'aaeil at hili.lelphla, nl the ,v... rlii. ml
will, ll lliy are diteniiined to II no oa moderai.-ve-- '
a. ..on I..- prnurid elaenlieir in III i.l.iiijr. ..

.

of clioi-'- -l el).- and lal'-r- t fashion.
uur atiiiDs, .i.vi nKuvKKir.s,

.(III' Itr. HUI'.rX H'.IKK.
rr.D.ut imuk, iiou.mr irjiHK

tnw. .v.iii., noun mioi.s
HITS Cf'A, tVc , lie , .yr.. ,

In In. rl I'Vi rithlin,' inually kept hi country Hlirea.
" whl Ii he inilte lb' publl" je

The I1igliertirl'e paid for touiiiry pro.'tiru,
S 11. Mi 1,1, Kit.

Illonioatiiir, April If, M

E S T II A V.

CaMC into Hie eiiil.oiire nf the uudirMl.'lied J Kili
toiniilnp. onToufdn.i th.ilth ,lay ol April

A ljro I H ,io It marc w llh a lar on the face and riuall
while itripe ruiiuliii: donn timard the end of tbenuar
and n amall iiliit-.- ' on the .inder lip, rlie in n,nt
IS or U ye,u old. Tli owoi r ia repiekeii lo coin.,
and prove properly pn charged and take hcrawey r
ahe n ill be dipoa.-- of aicorJing to law .

UKOKIill KIII.I.'.'.U
April l 1MC3 -- an- $1 ISO

A GOOD TEAMSTER. Will pay 81 r.

f per month and board. ,Vr pi, at VtuinevilU- - l'i iaUnluiiil.u iount. l'n.
J l! JU!1'd0NA,.,n.iPM,.38lM.

A DMlNIST Ii A TOR'S NOT I E.
Estate of Lutlicig Y,mn, drcc.tsrtl.

r l'.TTKr.ri f Adinliiiatration on the Hmaie of I n
Younj laleof .Vladikoii Iwp Columbia co dn ..

have framed bj tin- Jiipui, r ol C.,1. ,o.,,i., I .

VV rip lit- -, ii ho reaidea in llemloik toMiiihii.. ni:Abrahaio ouiii; who reaide. iu ,aiii .1111011.011 tow
ahlti. All havinir ilaiiua iifulii.t the . .nil
ol the t are d lopri t lliem f,n i

and all Ihoai- nidiblid to make piijoi.v, llhout delay
i.nvi vvnioin,-- .

.VliltAilAVI V ofMi,
,Mr'.Apiit is, iJiin. ' u,: e,o

"
PKESH AltRlVAI.

Of

New Millinery Goods.
' liij iiii,lir)siiiiireapecfull) announce to . nl

JllooiiMhiiri; and viiimty that ,hc hna iu.1 oceived the eaatem citiea her
SPKXa jtxn SUM ME w

it, tt rt ,

A M U M Kk
all of iihl.li ,hc ia prepared tomake and aell
.... ... ' "asoiiaoiyiow lii;iirr. Her aa.nrtnf , ,.!.. ... . ...... Utnu tiiiit' MiiHTiur in Belli I ni
(I r:itmiL- a u ui.i n t ...i.: i r .

rJ.i nVhi,Vtii, Z'i Z'Z ":." ,;", ."' 7,

ZIZX pettluli)
v:V It lit. I. Y

...oon.bu,,. ,vPr a.
ADMIN TNT If A zl.N""c,1 ' '"" sUr" "f adininiitr...

'' uuderaiBiied, iwi.' ' ". '" l'lll''moii township CnluinMa en. All p" i'
fi.i v r alrrnuntla ueain.t Ihe et.ite' ''"'''''''ti ore reuu., ted in prc'enl th-- m fo r a'"1

"u '"" iKludlo ioakopa)iueiit without 0.
"1J Win. Al'I'l.l.VI AN

, A dm i
'""rrn ye. iciu,-4- w a;.

; -
ADMINISTRATORS' NOTIUi;.

J htatc of Harriet Vount, ikccasrtt.
LETTERSI of administration on 'Ii

Vouut, Into of fine town. I"
.oluinbia eoutiti-- . ,iir.,dA.i i. ....

.
,
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